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In the Matter o~ the APplication o~ ) 
~oQthorn ~ci~1c Campany ~or per- ) 
msaio::. to oonstraot a spar track at ) 
grade aerose Verdugo Streot, City o~ } 
Burbank. County of I.oa Angelos,Calif- ) 
orma. } 

By the Commi8sion: 

APplication NO~ 6540. 

Southern Paei~ie Company~ a eor~oration~ having on Feb

raary 8~ 1921~ filed with the commission an application tor per

mission to eonstract a spar traek at grade across Verdugo street 

in the 01 t:; of Bnrbank.!) Co-anty of !.Os Angel&s. California. as 

hereiXl.a!ter indicated, and it appearing to the Commission th.a.t 

this is not a caae in which a public hearing is neoesSD.l"Y; that 

the necessary franChise or permit has been granted by the City of 

Earbank for the construction of said crossing at grade, and it ~ar

ther ap~earing that it is not reasonable nor practicable to avoid 

a grade crossing ,with a.e.id \"erdugo streat~ and that this applica

tion should be granted saoject to the conditions hereinafter 

8pecif'ied,~ 

. I~ IS HE.".:>,EBy OPJ)B..~, that permission be hereby granted 

the SOtltl::~e.rn Pacific CompaIly' to construct a 8:pllr track at grade 

acrose Ve,rdago street in the City of Burbank, :Los .A:agelee COCllty. 

Cs.l1form.a~ described as follows: 

c."O!~.[ENCnrG a.t a point 0:1. the easterly line of Verdugo 
Straet, said point being d1stent 9.0 feet northerly from 
the ~oatherly line of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
1~y~8 right ot way~ measllred along S81d ea8terly l1n& 
o~ Btr~et; thence westerly across said street on a curvod 
linu concave to th" SOllth 60.5 feet to eo po1:l.t in the 
westerly line of said Verdugo Street; said pOint being 
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distant 5.0 feet northerly trom said socthorl~ line 
of SOllthern l>e.cifie Ee.ilroad Com:p~ts right of way. 
measnred along said westerly line of street. 

All of the above as shown by the :c:e.p attached to the applies-

t1on; said croasing to be constructed subject to the following con

ditions. v1z:-

(1) ~he entire expense of const:ro.etiI:.g the cross1ng,together 

With the cost o~ ita mai~tenance thereafter in good &Dd firat-class 

condition for the safe and convenient U8& of the public Shall be 

borne by applicant. 

(2) Said cross1ne shall be constra.cted of a. width and t:r.p8 . 
.... 

o~ construction to co:c.form to that portion of Verdugo S~ee't .Il.OW-

shall be protected by a suitable croasing sign and shall 1n every 

way be made aa~o ~or ~e paseage there over o~ ~eh~clee and other 

road traffic. 

(3) The installation of said crossing shall be made within 

olle year :from the date o~ 'this order unless further time 18 granted 

by anbEequent order herein and unless so completed within the ~e 

specified the authorization herein granted ahall lapse and becomo 

To1o.. 

(4} The Commission shall be notified in writing of the com

~letion of ~e installation of said crossing. within th1rt~ (30) 

days thereafter. 

{5} The Commiss1on reserve~ the r1ght to make such ~D.rther 

ordera relative to the locat1on~c~8traction,operat1o~ maintenance 

and protection o~ said crossing as to it may Be em right and proper. 

and to revoke its permission i~~ in its ju4gme~. the public con-



venience ~ neces8it~ demand each action. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco. Cs.l1for:::l1l4 this ~/cz4:= day' 

of Februar7. 1921. 

. Commissioners. 


